NOVEMBER 7, 1980
De]~,r Phyllis and Sukhthi,

'

. a rAther gloomy past few days since the
It has been
e l e c tions ... and peonle Pround here are s a ying in a none to o
joking tone thAt they are looking for the next plane . out of the
country. Of cou rse that is hard~y the mqst constructive resnonse .•• althoug h the young men here on CPmr,us . who a re refnsing
to register for the draft must c.onsider suc p a nossiblity. t.nyway, I imagine the renonse in S . A i~'°w'J;" ra"vo ra bl~ end of course
the dictatorshin s in LAt-in America we-re also pleased -with the
results. Not only has R~agan been el~~ted, but some of the best
liberal democrpt senators we~e not re-alected. So ~nough on the
topic.
Thanks much for the 1-etter, Phyllis. I did want to say that
you were not unki-nd in; wishing us punishment for leaving ••• believe
me i l well understood how you_ were feeling •.• so don't worry on that
score. Yes, I at least have a goal~o look- forwPrd to .;. and finall
it s_e ems n-ot ~~_o _ f ar__ o_fJ:_._~-•-~-I __r ir.:r1.~d triLOct_Q_p_er _ca l~J)Qf-r orr !11th_
· great zeal 'for it seemed a definite .,.if only symbolic actio!J,:., to
prove that time was _actually passing ■- Monroe seems to be coping
okay with the new J t1b and that overwhelming feeling of so much to learn etc ••. of course I never doubted · that he wouldn't .
These remaining months should go fester for now all the n~pers
and tests and oral re~orts etc are due and I've not time to sit
and worry about missing Monroe • .. I certainly pm enjoying my
economies course •. •• It is a study of . the capitalist ·system, but ·
I figured I have to ~tart somewhe~e _since my knowledge of
economics wns rather limited •.• and this at least allows me to see
how big business and monopolies control so much of what happens in
this country and elsewhere •• • an·d of course a bt::isic understanding
of all the other terminology ,with which they mangAge to confuse
lots of people •• • Br:i,.ti.sh Lite r atre is pure enjoyment,- what with
Shakespeare, Swift, Chaucer, etc •..
Last weeke nd I went with the Royers ~to see ,::i musiral based
on Cry, the Beloved Country ••.. I hed kind of exnected that the
musical Part of it would lessen .t he intense drama, but ,.,uite the
contrary, for it was i.rell don~, but so terribly., terriq1y sad •.•
esrec-ially knowing ,i t ; ls ~.l.l .t oo c01J1mon e st'ory in __s .f:~ .-- -~·--~----. _.
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It is indeed a pleasure ·to · have the Royf"rs near by ••• and
Kathy cont~nµes her sociar work duties checking u~ on me regularly
just to make sure I'm okay •• • • and Monroe has the oth~r m~tchrnaker/sobial wor~~r, Kay, in India so between the two of them
I'm sure they, will pull us both through this separgtion. It
was ,mite a shock to · firnt see Jo sp. _ ~nd Carr _ie .• • . bot-h so big
and so much more mature ••• Carrie especially is not the shy, go
hide in the corner girl she _ u_s ed to be .. and only rarely w'i i.l submit to being held in the lap . •• and now _s~e h~s - ~uite a mind of her
own . . . and I for one do not often ~ut::irre~ ~hen she makes a decision
After hee-ning cer.t ein discussions here and comment _s · _by variou
peonle, I have decided that culture shock is not / the big CPrs,
the. constant advertising_, _the things in the stores,,,, but the
totally different values, the incomprehens ion of any other world
outside the USA .•• Peonle can say sµ _cp. inane things as ••• " those
in the Third World are lazy and that is why they are noor, or
11
why don't those peonle ,just SRVe their. money and buy some land ••••

You asked about the Durban nhotos •.• Just before Monroe left
we showed some of those to my parents ••• Most of them are slides,
and it is possible that you did not see them •.• I had assumed that
the ones you wanted were re printed ••• ! hPve written to Monroe about
them, beirnuse I don't seem to have them here, and they must be with
him ••. at least I hone so •.• and he can ~
them renrinted there I'M
sure.
I do anpreciate hearing all the news of the MCC'e~s ..• You are
so right about Robin . . . from the very beginning I realized he was
going to be a big assest to the program. ,. . . for he always was as king
percentive ,.,uestions, 8nd has ~.IWJI always been~ so sensitve to
the South African situation ••• For most who Prrive in Lesotho from
Americe the understandiqg and learning is a slow process .••. maybe
in some .ways a refusal to believe ••• Pnyways , I think that ell of
us here ( Kathy , RebectJa, and
feel better knowing at(leBs.t that
Robin is there,,,,
Kethy mentioned that you SPid a lot of refugees are coming into Lesotho •.• It is r!'lther nainful to know that MCC is not respchndin
to such a need ••. That seems to be o~e area in wh :iJafe a~Ja.t ,e cili,ppy ./
not willingly to be involved •.•• p:i..t-1'7 t) c.cl"'ch~ ~ / (.1A4__
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